
25c. is too much for a soap.

Nobody knows how to put half that
value into it.

.
No man can make better toilet soap

than Kirk sells for 10c,

Jap Rose
Soap

It is perfumed with roses.

Made of vegetable oil and glycerin.
So'pure that you can sec through it.

An exquisite production the very
best that any price can buy.

REPLACES WEAKNESS

WITH STRENGTH
Hr Methpd of Applying Rtretrleltyfor the ttndlcnl Curr of Xervo-Vit- nl

nil Kindred Ailments linn Proventhe Grentrnt llnnn Kirr Offered
Mnnklnd-lte- ad My Tree (look on
IVervnua. nUnrdem nnd Klcqtrlolty.
A Vigorous, StrotiB Man Is looked tin toare proud to know him. All thatpeeps him strong bodily nnd mentally Isfcls great Nerve Force, which Is, In real- -

Ity, the abundance of Electricity In hitsystem. If from any cause you ore Weak,or Nervous, or If you are aufferlnR fromny form of Nrvo-Vlt- al Disorders there Is
lack of Nerve Force or Electricity Inyour system, nnd before you can hope to

become strong and vigorous again elec-tricity will have to, be infused Into yoursystem. 1

After many years of patient study andVI I have discovered a means of Sup-ply ng Electricity to Weak Systems whichwill not fall to cure. My Electrical Ap- -

rUances nre used In every known part. ofhe world, and I am dally in receipt ofletters from now cured and happy pa-
tients praising them. I cull my KlectrlcnlAppllnnae an "Electric nclt." because thatIs really thn proper name for It. as theAppliance Is worn nround the body ns a

."J , not confuse my discovery
"with tho many contrivances, elec-
tric belts, which are now being offered thejuibtlc In great variety on tho reputation
of my Helt. I own my success entirely In
the Bterllng worth of my Appliances.

Sly Uoctrlcal Appliances have soft,liken, chamois-covere- d sponge electrodes
jvhlch do awny with that frightful burn-ing und blistering caused by all otherlectrlc belts If they give n etirent Mine
las Interchangeable battery cells and can
e rtnewed when burned out for only 75c:

when others burn out they are worthless.

FAILING POWER

IVenknea and i t.nrk of Vlcor nre
Cangrer sliriinl held out by Net tire,
Trarnlna you that your Nervous

Is rapidly hrenkluic ilixrn.
Becure my free books on "Falling

Power" and learn Just how and why Elec-
tricity, properly applied, will effect a cure
In your case.

My Electrical Appllnnces will cure In anvtape Varicocele and Weakness; will
restore Strength, Power, Vigor and Vi-
tality to, either sex: will cur Khouma-tls- m

In any form, Kidney, Liver nnd Iliad,
der Troubles. Constipation, Stomach s,

all Female Complaints, etc. My
Kow Electrical Suspensory for the. cure of
wen's Weaknesses free to male patients,

Ur, neimett Klectrlu Helt Co,
Omaha. Neb,
Dear Sir: 1 purrliafcfl one (if your Elec-

tric Uelts on Nov, lit li. for nervousness,
sleeplessness ,nnl lp t tlon, mnl Hfter
venrlng came for the lust live nights willray that 1 can truthfully recommend your
'belt for Mich trouhlfs that afllloled me. .is
1 have been greatly benelltted nfler wear-
ing your ttpplliinee ho short it lime.

Youm respectfully,
f'UAS. NHLSO.V.

Ki Noith loth Ht Onmha, N'eb.

Come Into my oftlco today, or write to
rne nnd get my free books tin "Servo-Tfta- f

Disorders and Their Cure by" Elec-
tricity." Sent postpaid to anyone. Con-
sultation, advise and diagnosis withoutcost. No electric belt genuine unlesitamped "Dr. Bennett" and numbered
Bold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Go.
IIOOM8-3- 04 nnd 81U Douglas Block, Cor-

ner mth and Dodge streets, OpposlttHoydens, Omaha, Neb.

NEW GRAND DISCOVERT
mZiin 'Xrn Ta And INVENTION 1

UUin J un We liar lol. .iclutlrn Control.
Sent yon an Trl.l.nil AsS"i lI um MEN l'.T only If nlturd. .Menof.tntb.4if Hn m.dlral ti l.k.t.raI BOQKtpNLY. IXVKTHiATKt Write for oar
ti.wl.ooVi. rn.lrtllaiir.ifd, ex.
pl.lnlnn ll,"ir.STrnr.F. andr

n plain .nt.inrw. N.r.o.n.cnjc uttaioAL oo buffalo, at. r.

Setting Glass
During tho cold simp, has
been right iu our line. Have
kept four nnrt Ivo men busyu
and everybody satisfied.
Prompt service, good work,
reasonable prices, does the
business. Can furnish any
size glass you .may need.
Give ue your orders.

Telephone ;ul).

FULLER
1'AINT

DRUG
AND CO.

lttb anil Uuujilua its.

TRACE TRAIL -- OF DRAGON

Ctnisi Official! Oifa Residue of Mon-

golian! ii Amorica.

CALIFORNIA CONTAINS 6 RE AT rROPORTION

Inpnnese llnve flcenme Mure Nnmrr-hu- m

DurliiK l.nM Ten Yi-nr- While
Chinese llnve fhomi Curre- -

PoiiiIIiik FnlllnH Off,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. The census bu-
reau today Issued a bulletin showing the
distribution of Chinese and Japanese In
tho western states and teirltorles by coun-
ties. It shows tliat of tho 119,050 Chinese
returned at the twolfth census 25,787 were
enumerated In Hawaii, 3,116 lu Alaska, SOI
at military and naval stations abroad and
93,863 in the United States proper.

Of tho latter number 67,720 were found
In tho western states and territories, dis-

tributed as follows: Arizona, 1,419; Cali-
fornia, 45,753; Colorado; 599: Idaho, 1,467;
Montana, 1,739: Nevada. 1,352; New Mex-
ico, 341; Oregon, 10,397; Utah, 572; Wash-
ington, 3,629; Wyoming, 161.

Of the 86,000 Japanese returned in 1900
61,111 were enumerated In Hawaii, 270 In
Alaska, 284 at military and naval stations
abroad and 24,316 lu the United States
proper. Of tho latter number 23,326 were
found In tho western states and territories,
California leading with 10,151; Montana,
2,441; Oregon, V,W)1; Washington, 3.617.

Inrrense of .Inpnnese.
The statement shows a general increase

of Japanese for the last ten years and a
decrease of Chinese for the same time, al-

though the change In the Chinese Is not su
wlJely distributed.

For 1890 tho figure were as follows:
Arizona Japanese, 1; Chinese, 1,170. Cali
forniaJapanese, 1,147; Chinese, 72,4'
Colorado Japanese, 10; Chlnose, 1,39s.
Idaho Japanese, none; Chinese, 2,007.
Montnn.i Japanese, 6; Chinese, 2,632. Ne-
vada Japaneso, 3; Chinese, 2,833. Now
Mexico- - Japanese. 3; Chinese, 361, Oregon

Japanese. 2.'; Chinese, 9,!I0. Utah Jap
ancse, 4; Chinese, 306. Washington Jap
anese, ::,M)t; Chinese, 2,360. Wyoming
Japanese, none; Chinese, 465.

CALL TO TALK RECIPROCITY

nelesintliitt nf Implement Men nnd
.Vmiitnr Cnllnni Visit the

t l'resldent.

WASHINGTON Nov. 18. The president's
tlmo today was occupied largely in the dis
cussion of reciprocity. Senator Cullom of
Illinois and Representative Palrell of
Pennsylvania had something to say to him
upon that subject and a delegation of lm
plnment manufacturers, consisting of James
Ueerlng of Chicago, A. B. Farquhar of

ork, ra.. and W. C. Barker of New York,
who aro hero tn attend the reciprocity con-
vention which meets tomorrow, presented
a memorial strongly urging that something
be done. The delegation told the prosl-de-

that, In Its opinion, the time for ac-
tion hail rome. Reciprocity had been
tnlked and preached about for years and
unlrss a decisive, step was taken now
which would effect something the whotn
subject might as well be abandoned. The
members of tho delegation said that they
had no particular Interest in any of the
localities, but, though taken together, the
French treaty more nearly represented the
best possibilities In the way of reciprocity,
and If It could be ratified a distinct vic
tory would b, won, Senator Cullom, after
his Interview with the president, talked
In the same vein. His attitude Is consid-
ered important, as It Is now practically
settled that ho will bo at the head of th
foreign relations committee.

OfBoern Olsornllt Ttnmor.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Army officers

wholly discredit he published story of the
reported conspiracy to securn the

of Alaska. The only report made
by General Randall to the War depart-
ment from his headquarters at Vancouver
related to the transfers of trrouple of en-
gineers from Valdez to Fort Egbert. The
syndleal suggestion is thrown out at the
department that the story Is devised to se-

cure tho return of soldlern to Aluska.

DeWITT'S
witch Hazel

SALVE
A wall knswn cur for FIIm
Thltt salve cannot be equalled wherever
asoothlnganrl healing antiseptic appli-
cation is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving

scar. For piles, eczema aud all skin
diseases it is considered Infallible.

Bwai f 0untrflts
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only the or-
iginal DjiWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Prtportd by E. C. BtWITT a CO., Chlcog

THE OMAHA DAILY BEEt TUESDAY, yPVEMIVKK 11), 1001.

MAY CUT BRYAN ELEMENT

AdrliM f Dsmotratio Stat OtmmittM
SifgtBti to Pcsiibilitj.

NEBRASKA QUARANTINE LAW EXPLAINED

Attorney Cenernl l'ront Tells Why
I'iMTer Is Vested In l.oenl Itimrds

IJniernrenrr Action Often
Itequlred,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 18. (Special.) "If the

poputlsts hope for ultimate success in Ne-
braska through continued fusion with the

d Ilryan democrats, it Is Just as
well for tho great majority of the demo-
cratic party to say that they hopo for suc-
cess without the aid of the Hryan demo-
crats," declares a man who has for several
years acted in an advisory rapacity with
the democratic stato central committee.
"Rut the argument that the result should
convlnco every democratic voter of his
error and that henceforth he should Join
the triumphant opposition will appeal only
to democrats who want to vote the repub-
lican ticket. There Is another class of
democrats who, although somewhat silent
for the present, believe that there Is room
In this country for two great political par-
ties, that the one-part- y system, since tho
days of Washington, has not worked In
practical government and that an admin
Istratlon will always be the choice of a
majority after a more or less spirited con
test. Every student of government knows
that that Is a condition that should pre
vail and that tho best government Is that
which results from a free choice after
lively agitation.

"Most democrats believe that having won
In the past they will win In the future.
But they arc equally certain thut some dis
cretion must be used In deciding upon
winning program. There are two Inchoate
propositions which may well be expected
to take definite shape in the near future
upon which the democratic party can re
habilitate its lost fortunes: The nno is to
go the republicans ono better on expansion
anu monetary questions, and the other to
go back to the old Issues upon which the
party has won victories In the past,

llipcet Dr un'a Opposition,
These two suggested programs will, of

course, meet with tho opposition of tho
Bryan school, which will rest Its case upon,
me tncium mat ir the present platform is
in harmouy with right, two or more sue
eessivo failures constitute a poor argument
for abandonment, and tho rather trite
axiom, which contains something more of
poetry than history, that truth crushed
to earth will rise ngalu.

"Tho fact is. as reco&trJzcd by politicians,
mat ror popular purposes, whether tho
bruised and mangled form of truth gets
oack on its feet, depends very much upon
the humor of the public, and whether It Is
Interested In speculative philosophy on
subjects that do not affect Its Income or
wagos. The truth Is that people care very
time auout abstract propositions, no mat-
ter how cogently they may be reasoned out,
and this Is especially true If they have any-
thing more local to think about. Reccut
olectlons ought to convince us that the
esxentlal clement of a winning program Is
un proposition that appeals to
the aeir Interest of the masses, and It la
not necessarily Inconsistent to look for such
nn issue and leave the lost ones at rest In
the limbo of things that 'might have been.'

May Seek Conserrnt lorn.
"It Is not probable that many of the

piatrorm-io-wi- n' democrats will favor
an effort to steal republican thunder
on the general proposition that the demo
cratic party ran win on what the repub-
lican? have won on. But It Is safe to pre-
dict that there Is going to be a very per
sistent attempt to recommit the party to
a conservative program like those upon
which it won in tho past. Those who arc
Joining In this effort aro relying less upon
a rcafnrruatlon of defeated Issues and con- -
sequent fusion than they are upon tho
prospect that the republicans, drunk with
power, nro going to commit execttses which
will conbtltute the raw material out of
which future democratic platforms are to
be wrought. A bono of contention naturally
will be what attitude to assume toward
formei enunciation of monetary doctrines.
Thla controversy will likely take the form
of h question whclhor they shall bo "di-
stinctly disavowed or silently Ignored. It's
a nice question and not n little can be said
on either side. When n proposition Is as
evenly balanced br that is you had better
not Indulge in prophecies."

hrnln (ttinrnntlne I.tt.
In response to a letter of Inquiry from

County Attorney Unkefer of Oraot county
regarding tho quarantine law of the state
Attorney General F, N. Trout today wrote
thn following opinion:

"You 86k for an opinion as to tho manner
of enforcing tho statute which empowers
tho county board to establish a board of
health and Inquire whether a person who
has been detained for violating a quaran-
tine may be admitted to ball.

"Following Is the statute In question:
" 'That tho county boards of (he sev-er- nl

counties shall have tho power- - to
niako and enforce regulations to pre-
vent (he Introduction nnd spread
of contagious. Infectious or malignant
diseases Into the unincorporated territory
of the county and to make and enforce

'quarantine rules for that purpose and es
tablish a board of health.' (Session laws,
1901, p. cb. 19).

"The power conferred upon the county
board Is a police power. Preservation of
health and life Is the object of the legis-
lation under consideration. The exercise
of tho power conferred upon the county
board is therefore ono of the most essen-
tial functions of government. The power
to enforce regulations to provent con-
tagious, infectious and malignant diseases
from spreading In unincorporated territory
of a county was conferred upon a local
hoard, where It could be promptly and ef-

ficiently exercised. The proper exercise of
such a power often necessitates summary
action. The manner of exercising the police
power conferred upon the county board Is
commuted to that body. The county board
must 'make and enforce regulations.' The
regulations must be reasonable and should
be duly nnd formally adopted. Such regu-
lations 'have tho force and effect of law'
within tho "Jurisdiction of tho county
board In such matters. (Blue against
neach, 50 L. R. A. Ind. 69). Tho board has
tho power, If properly exercised, to pro-
vide a hospital If necessary. (Aull against
Clly of Lexington, 18 Mo. 401). In proper
cases persons affected with contagious. In-

fectious and malignant diseases or per-
sons who vlolato quarantine and go about
the neighborhood spreading pestilence may
be detained in such a hospital or In any
other proper place until danger of com-
municating disease to others has passed.
Such persons, during a reasonable tlmo,
should not be admitted to bail. To permit
their release on ball would defeat the ex-

ercise of the police power conferred upon
the cointy board, but, as already stated,
tho manner of exercising such power .de-
pends upon the regulations of (he countv
board."

,ew llnnks Chnrirreil,
Secretary Royse of the State Ranking

board today Issued charters to the follow,
log .new banks:

Bank of Lewliton, Lewistoo, Tan net

county, capital slock, $10,000. Incoporators
II. Lloyd, J W. Prowant, K. M Prowant,

A. W. Lloyd, M. 8. Dlnnls and John Ulnnla.
Hrtt Stato bank of Hcrolngford, Inco

porators, Dewltt Eager. O. L. Taylor. Keith
S. Pierce, James Berry, M. It. Green and
C. A. Sbcndler.

5t. I'nnt'a Chnroh Uedltnted.
Contrary to announcement, tho raagnlfl

cent new St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn was dedicated last night, with
enough money pledged to free It from debt.
When tho morning services began the
church debt was 30,2"S, Including fixtures
and an organ. Tho debt on the building
was iso.ooo and It was necessary to rnloo
that amount before the building could be
dedicated. At the close of the meeting at
night tho amount pledged was $32,848.18
leaving a surplus of $2.6,0.IS over and
above the entire Indebtedness on the
church, organ and fixtures. The largest
subscriptions by Individuals were blocks of
12,500.

EXETER LADY'S DOUBLE GRIEF

Mrs. I.anrenrr Bran Nearly Orereome
by Killing of Her Son nnd

Father's Death,

EaKTER, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.)
rnysicians are fighting a woman s grief for
mai woman's life today at the Itedfcm home
near Exeter. The woman Is Mrs. Lawrence
Ryan, who has been prostrated, It Is feared
beyoid recovery, by the coincident death
of her aged father, John Itedfern, and her
son, waiter Ryan, aged 18.

Mr. Redfern had been sick some time and
died last night At 10 o'clock, six hours after
an accident that bad cost hl grandson bis
lire, loung Ryan was preparing to go hunt
ing witn James Hotck when a gun in the
hands of the latter was accidentally dl
charged, the shot entering Ryan's Jicart
and killing him almost Instantly. Hotck's
right forearm also was much Injured and
the end of the third finger of his left hand
was shot off.

Tho accident occurred at the Ryan farm
and Mr. and Mrs. Ryan were awny with Mr.
Redfcrn at tho time. When told she waa
prostrated atld the death of her father so
soon after has mado her condition one of
real seriousness.

Tho coroner conducted an Inquest last
night, the Jury bringing In a verdict
that Walter Ryan was killed by the acci
dental discharge of shotgun In the hand,o(
James Hotck.

JESSEN PUTS AWAY WORK

Consign rhraaka. City Offender of
that .ame to I'onr Yearn nt

Hard Labor.

PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. Nov. is,(5pc.
clal.) Judge Paul Jcssen arrived from Ne-
braska City this morning and nfter 'con-
vening district court sentenced Frank Work,
alias "Dr. Koch." to four years' hard la- -
Dor in tne penitentiary. About two years
ago orK nircd a livery rig from Wil-
liams In Nebraska City and drove It to
Weeping Water and 'sold it to Davo Wood-
ward for $190. Later Work was arrested
In Oalesburg, III., nnd brought to this
city by Sheriff W. D. Wheeler for trial.

George Walker, who was found guilty of
robbing the store of B. C. Marquard &
Co. at Avocn, was also sentenced to servo
four years at hard labor In tho peniten-
tiary.

The replevin suit of the First Natlnniil
bank of Elmwood against Homer Robinson
was ocing tried today before a Jury- -

PIERCE HAS NEW CHURCH

ConxreaatlonnlUtM Dedicate Ha,,.
some Structure with t'nnaaal Serv-

ice Mornlna-- and Evening.

riERCE. Neb., Nov. eclai t.u.gram.) Tho dedicatory exorcises nf iio
new Congregational church yesterday were
witnessed by a packed bouse. Rev.
Charles D. Oearbart nf Newman drove
preached the dedicatory sermon. In theevening Rev. Franklin V. Moslamler nf
Nollgh preached to a large audience. t"t- -
cellent music was furnished by a choir, con-
sisting of Mrs. A. L. Brande, Misses Clark,
Hutton. Inhclder. Carter, Goff and Messrs.
A. L. Brande. W. H. Spink, W. G. Hlrons
and C. n. Brande. The church completo
cost $5,000 and will be lighted by acetyleno
gas.

Fremont Win. Koyrn 5nli
FREMONT, Neb.. Nor.

Jury In the case of William Kn..n
against the City of Fremont, whlih huu
been on trial In the district court for a

,week, brought In a verdict for the defend
ant this afternoon, after being out only
twenty minutes. Koyen suod for 11,000 dam-
ages he claimed by tbo overflow
of the sewer ditch on his premises, four
miles east of the city, and from Injury to
his premises caused by noxious smells from
tho same source. A large number of wit-
nesses wore eiamlned on each sldo and
thore was strong conflict of evidence. The
case Is likely to be appealed.

Will Try Aliened Ballot Thief.
TRENTON. Neb.. Nov? 1S. (Special Tel- -

egram.) District court convened at this
place today with O. W. Norrls on tho bench.
Some foreclosure cases were attended to
today. Tomorrow the court will hear tho
ease of J. W. Cole, Hnd

of Culbertson, on a charge of
stealing ballots In 1S98, when H. L. Ehman
had begun quo warranto proceedings
against W. A. Steward for the office of
county clerk.

.radge Lettnn Think. It Orer.
FALLS CITV, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Court convened here today and
spirited argument occurred In regard to

tho Judge who will be selected to hear the
Miles case. Judge Letton In the previous
rase, Involving the same questions, called
In Judge Thompson of Columbus. Letton
took the question under advlsemont until
he could consult with his colleague. Judge
Stull.

I'all Fatal tn McKee nf Anltnrn.
AUIUJRN. Neb.. Nov. IS. (Special.)

Frank McKee died this morning from In
juries received Friday. He was nt work
In the upper part of a two-stor- y building
and fell, striking the back of his head on

lower Joist. Ho leaves a wife, to whom
he was married but a few months ago.

Airrrt Painter Fall, from Ladder,
AUBURN, Neb.. Nov. 18. (Snccial.l

William Watson is in a critical condition
as a result of falling elghteeu feet last
Thursday while trying to paint his barn.
He Is J8 years old.

BR0CKENBR0UGH FALLS DEAD

Genernl I,nnd Older' Snrelnl Aaent
In Wyoming- - F.xnlrr In lliinm

nt Kvanatnn,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov.
Telegram.) John n. Brockenbrougb of
Baltimore, special agent for tho general
land office, who has been Investigating the
Illegal of government lands and
timber depredations In tbls state tho last
year, foil dead In his room In Evanston
last night.

Arrrlrrt i i. Holdups.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Nov.

James McDonald, a prize fighter, and

Neutral, White, Floating',
A natural substitute for benzoin, naptha, ammonia, gasoline
or other dangerous cleaners. The Purified Ox-Ga- ll re-

moves grease spots and stains from clothes and garments
quickly, without disturbing the colors or injuring the fabric.

Moisten a sponRc or cloth in hot water, rub on soap lightly,
then apply to spot vigorously. Rinse out with warm water.

CUDOMA, an ideal soap for Toilet, Bath and Laundry. Sold by all dealers.
Cudoma booklet sent free if requested.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., - Omaha...Kansas City.

Quicker Time
CALIFORNIA

The Union Pacific has recently reduced the already fast time of
"THE OVERLAND LIMITED" between Omaha and California making the
run several hours quicker than heretofore. This famous train is solid
vestibuled and leaves Omaha daily at 8:50 a, m, with through Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars and Buffet Cars.

;;TTE ffiB"'?8:' Lavl1? " P! at 4:25 p. m.
to Californi- a- ( , Leaving Daily at 11:20 p, m

COMPETITION DISTANCED

Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Telephone 316

Station, 10th and Marcy Sts.
Telephone 629

llTTTiTTB
ALL

City

Union

Frank E. Bryan have been arrested.
hrged with holding up the Sowdcr sa

loon at Encampment, south of this place,
at 2 o'clock Thursday morning and secur
ing $2.".0. I'lvo men wero In tho place nt
the time. Although , the outlaws wore
masks over their faccti tho Inmates of the
saloon aro posltlvo McDonald and Bryan
aro tho guilty men. Over $145 of the
stolen money whs recovered.

Ilrnwnfli'ld Trial, tn IIfbIii,
DEADWOOD. S. D., Nov. IS. (Special.)

Oeorgo Ilrowntlcld, n saloon keeper, will be
tried nt Sundance this week for the mur-
der of John Vaughn, n well known rancher
residing near that place, Ilrownflcld pur-
chased u herd of cattlo from Vaughn last
fall, agreeing to give him $23 per head.
,Ho secured a Dill of sale for the rattlo
from the owner upon the representation
that ho hnd money In n hank at Belle
Fourchc. Togclhur, they started for that
plaeo to net tho money and Vaughn has
not been seen since. Ilrowntlcld took tho
hill of sulo tn tho bank and obtained a
loan of $100 on It. Ho was boon afterward
arrested for tho murder" of Vaughn. Heay
rewnrds havo been offered for tho missing
man nnd every fool of ground supposed to
havo been passed over by tho two mn
haa been carefully searched. Brownfleld
assnrta that he paid Vaughn for hltt cattlo
on tho range over tho line in1 Montiimi.
Brownllold will flrst bo tried for obtain-
ing prope'ty upon falso representations Hnd
later for tho murder of Vnughn.

Cnte rinnllj (till), riiojenne,
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 18. Rev.

George A. (iates haw formally tendered his
resignation as pastor of thn First Congre-
gational church nf Cheyenne. Ho Is unde-
cided whether he will go to Topeka, Kho.,
or to Pomona, Oal. With Mrs. Gates he
will visit Pomona In about two weoks to
ascertain whether the nllmato will bo bene-ncl- al

to his wife's health.

fr. hinlth (iff .vr Trial.
STURGIS. S. IX, Nov. 18. (Special.)

Dr. W. C. Smith of this city, who was suo1
for $10,000 damages for "alleged malprac-
tice, has been granted a new trial.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

m PacSlaUI. Wraapar Blew.

Trjr amall ud u easy
trj take aa tngma.

FOR IEAIACMI.carter's Fill IIZZINEtSi
FOR ILIOUSIEIf.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

m CONSTIPATION.
FOR IALL0W IKIH.
FOR THCC0MPLEU0I

Bmomi aifUiuuKii.

w OUHB S1QK HEAD A OUt.

.To .

Low Rates
Southwest,

November 19.
De(.'Lnibei ii and .17.

One fare plus .$2.00 for
trip to all points in Texas,
and Indian Territories, and
other points west, southwest
northwest.

Tickets good

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

Oil
California produces about 4,(0,ftivi barrat 30.0ni,oi barrels

(jniirnriiiit huh emineni amnormen any
oninuuinie.

Over 2,000 oil burners havo been attached to kitchen Hinges in tho suburban cityof Oakland alone.
The California Held Is about three years old. $100 Invested Homo Oil Coof California, would have returned $.',0,000; $100 in Uie Union Co. ilto.nno.
Many people In thn United Stntes aro today living on the income of $100 InvestedIn California oil stocks.
California oil wells average less than fiOO barrels dally. '

dnllyeaUmnt (TejtHS) 0,1 Snln,1o TV Height.) run from 40,000 to 160,000 barrels
Russian gushers originally fipouting 25,000 barrels dally still upout 25,000 barrelsHome of tho Russian wells havo been spouting SO years. '
The Beaumont flcld Is only 10 months old, W gusher, have been brought In IS",miles of plpo Hues have been built, steel tanks holding B.000,000 barrels have been
I.padlng racks with a capacity of 1.000,000 barrels dally hare been orcctedThree oil refineries are under construction.
One company (The J. M. Ouffy Company, Pennsylvania oil operators) are .aid tohave Invested over $10,nno.000 In the Beaumont field.
.a regular line or on steHmsiups now run
Mr. Paul Dvorkovltz, the greatest living
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